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Intro 
Barack Obama: 

I would bring about 
the biblical End of Days. 

Now, that’s a legacy. 
I mean, Lincoln, Washington, 

they didn’t do that. 
 

1º Verso 
The Enemy has entered 
the mind of the masses 

hoping to turn ’em 
all into dumb asses 

brake ’em like glasses 
we do not wrestle 

against flesh and blood 
but against powers and 

principalities 
over Illuminatis 

controlling politics and all celebrities 
using pyramids and the eye 

with the other closed lid 
you like the light? 
you gonna get lit 

I know a place where you all fit 
hotter than venom, a bit 

bottomless pit 
deep as the words that I spit 

like a lullaby I put you to sleep 
you better sit 

eternity takes a bit 
getting rid of your click 
feed on flames on fire 

always feeling sick 
you pig, trying to rig the game 

LHC 
El hates thee 

U shall C 
a Beast coming out of the sea 

to rule every nationality 

through his fake reality 
a False-Messiah killing like fatality. 

 
Hook x2 

Cursed is the man 
who trusts in a man 

And makes flesh his strength 
try and understand 

(Prepare to fry in the End) 
 

Coro x2 
The Enemy 

Has nothing on Me 
Yahushua gave Authority 

by dying on a Tree… 
 

2º Verso 
And after three days resurrected 

being perfected 
giving the keys of David 

I see Goliath I aim it 
with the stone slay it 

cut his head 
with the sword that he’s wearing 

as he’s swearing to be god 
but his wearing down 

cause he’s gonna die like a man 
fall from the sky 
fooling every eye 

everybody falling for the Lie 
thinking that way they won’t die 

think again, you gonna fry 
no matter what you try time will end 

and the enemy shall come 
out of his den 

to bend the Law 
claiming to have been sent 

then, putting a mark in your hand 
to control everything in the land 
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building on sand 
The New World Order 

will never stand 
like the snake shall be damn 

so deep you can’t understand 
so comprehend 

the hand of Yahweh 
will come as a man 

the head that will send them to hell. 
 

Coro x2 
The Enemy 

Has nothing on Me 
Yahushua gave Authority 

by dying on a Tree… 
 

Hook x2 
Cursed is the man 

who trusts in a man 
And makes flesh his strength 

try and understand 
(Prepare to fry in the End) 

 
3º Verso 

En esta vida hay mucho guía 
queriendo llevarlos por otra vía 

mi alma no se fía 
en ellos no confía 

ni en Dios, ni en Jesús, ni en María 
no hagan que me ría 

lo que dan no me lo comería 
mucha levadura en su profecía 

cual Fariseos, pura herejía, 
sucios aunque usen lejía 

no sé si es cosa mía 
enseñan solo porquería 

pues pareciere que hoy en día 
la moda es la hipocresía 

como decía la poesía 
aunque la mona vista de seda 

mona se queda 
hay mucha mona que 

enreda la escena 
con una careta que no le queda 
tienen dos caras como moneda 

to be or not to be is the dilemma 
para muchos problema 
el hipócrita que muera 
cuando mi tema suena 

truena y frena el esquema 
del que ya casi se quema 

así es el lema 
le guste o no a mí me pela 

to live is Emma-nuel 
to die is profit 

I’mma prophesy to the world 
till they kick me off of it 

Imma love it, you all hate reason 
reason why I’m robbing it 

people don’t know it 
but im about to blow the lid off it 

and lit the fire that will 
consume all of it 

is coming son 
and you all shall fall in doom 
there’s room for each goon 

buffoon and witch on a broom 
all about to be ruined 
See the Son, RuBen 

Zoom in, soon as I come in 
the end is gonna begin 

no opening act, sino el fin. 
 

Hook x2 
Cursed is the man 

who trusts in a man 
And makes flesh his strength 

try and understand 
(Prepare to fry in the End) 
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Outro 
It is what it is 

the eNd 
here it is 
The Navi 

that’s what it is 
the Enemy of the Adversary 

Canis Major Army 
 
 

 


